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tosted. They could not toll what ho might
do should they turn out and seek by heroic
offorts to placo him In tho White Iioubo.
Should their offorts succeed, he might not,
after all, bo ablo to conduct 'a sate adminis-
tration.' But there Is distinctly a better feel-
ing In business quarters toward him."

Thoro Is no doubt that the corporate Inter-

ests have an understanding with Judgo Parker,
for without such an 'understanding thoy would not
think of supporting him. The decision in the
merger caso shows how Important it is that the
prosidont should be in sympathy with the people
rather than in sympathy with the corporations.
Tho three judges appointed by Mr. Cleveland dis-sont- od

from the opinion of tho court, and as Judgo
Holmes stood with them, it would only require
ono moro judgo to change tho decision, even if
Judgo Brewer's separate opinion does not al-

ready Indicate tho probability of an adverse deci-

sion In anpthf ease.
If Jupgo' Parker wore nominated by the inllu-(mept- ff

tho corporations and elected with the aid
erTihoir contributions, is there any 'doubt that his

appointees would be corporation men? Can tho
democratic party afford to lend itself to a move-
ment to so make up the supromo court as to nul-

lify tho efforts of the people at reform? To se-

cure romedial legislation tho peoplo must have
not only tho house, tho senate, the presidont, but
the supremo court also, and as tho members of
the supremo court hold, office for life, that depart-
ment of tho government Is hardest to change. As
prosidont, Judgo Parker might appoint one, two,
or even three supremo jusHces, and his appoint-
ments might bar the way to relief for ten or fif-

teen years. Can the party afford to take such a
chance? Judgo Pnrkor has been before the coun-
try as a candidate for a year, and in all that time
he has never expressed himself uppn a single pub- - .

lie question or indicated his views on a single is-

sue Can wo afford to nominate a question mark?
If ,so, we need not bo surprised if the voters in-
dulge in exclamations

Democracy's contest with plutocracy is not a
sham battle or a make-belie- ve fight. It is a ter-
ribly earnest struggle, and the decision in the
morgor case has pointed out with great distinct-
ness the possiblo result of a mistake in the se-
lection of a candidate. There are hundreds of
domocrats whoso sympathies are with tho masses
of tho peoplo and whose opinions are knownmen
who have had more experience in political life
than Judge Parker, and who would poll more
votes on election day. Some of these men have
been mentioned; othors have not. Suroly among
those who have been proposed or might be pro-
posed it is possible to find .someone who will give
voico to tho democratic conscienc, and lead a
chargo against the cohorts of organized and pre-
datory wealth.

Tho republican party i8 controlled by the cor-
porations; it is dominated by the trust magnates
and financiers. Tho presidont has signally tailedto enforce tho criminal section of the anti-tru- at

law, and his attorney general hastens to allay any
f

fears that tho merger decision might have ex
cited. Tho president will have the support of
Wall street unless tho democratic party nomi-
nates a man nearer to tho corporations than heis. Could tho democratic party afford to get be-tween tho republican party and the trusts, evenif it wero possible to do so? If Mr. ParlfnopV,
man with a record, if hlB conviction. iSuOwn
and his position on puhlic Issues V . defined
Mr. Hill's championship of his caue might iutbe sufficient to eiu sly destroy his availability
but with his opinions unknown and his aspira-
tions in the hands of Mr. Hill, It Is not unfair to
regard Mr. Hill as the keeper of his conscience
and who is so poorly qualified to keop any one's
conscience.

Tho fact that Mr. Parker is an enigma ought
to romovo him from consideration, and the situa-
tion Is made still worse by the blight, of Mr.
Hill's support. When to this is added the over-
shadowing danger which the merger decision has
pointed out, is it not time that tho honest, earn--
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est, loyal democrats awake from their lethargy,
lay aside the thought of compromise, and begin
an aggressive campaign to save the democratic
party from tho menace of corporate control?

If Mr. Parker is nominated it must not be
as a "harmony candidate" it must be with the
knowledge that he represents the same clement,
tho same influence and the same methods which
during Mr. Cleveland's second administration led
the democratic party through "the valley Of the
shadow of death."
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By and For the Classes.
A Kennct Square, Pa., reader of Tho Com-

moner directs attention to Mr. Lincoln's Gettys-

burg speech and says that the most familiar quo-

tation in that famous address has been used in a
way to give a distorted meaning. The suggestion
made by this reader is so interesting that his
statement on this point is printed in full:

"The quotation to which I refer is 'That
wo here highly resolve . . .; that this nation, un-

der God, shall have a new birth of freedom; and
that government of the people, by the people, for
tho people, shall not perish from the earth.'

"Did Mr. Lincoln use the word government
as a proper noun? If as a noun then in a sense
so many use it: a 'government of the people, by
the people, for the people?' This form would give
to the prepositions 'of and 'by' precisely the same
meaning, i. e., government derived from the peo-
ple. The tautology is too apparent to admit of
his having used it In this sense.

"My contention is that Mr. Lincoln used the
word 'government' participially, denotes more of
action than substance, and that the phrase, 'gov-
ernment of the people, by the people, for the
people,' (a most concise yet comprehensive defini-
tion of democracy), was meant to be the subject
of the modified verb 'shall perish,' and that in.
the sentence 'government of the people, by the
people,' the prepositon 'of bears the same rela-
tion to the sentence that it does, in government of.
the pupils, by the teacher; government of the
laborers, by the bosses.

"In using the expression, as many speakers
do, 'Government of the classes, by and for the
classes;' 'Government of the trusts, by and for
the trusts,' the people fail to see, or feel, how they
are affected, but by making it 'government of the
people, by and for the classes as I believe Mr.
Lincoln meant the formula to be used, .it presents
a nauseous and revolting dose to freemen ev-
erywhere.

"Granting my contention, then, would it not
be well to define the form of democracy we advo-cate as: government of the people, by and forthe people; and plutocracy-t- he form we decry
and detest-- as: government of the people, by
v?w ?hfh monTcliangers' always keeping inJ PeP1le are being kerned, ,yhherby for themselves, or by and for the classesin disregard of the will and wishes of the people."
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Sermons on Burton.
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The railroads did not provide the election mnchmery. The republican members of thelegMature did the choosing. Would it hi
well, then, for Mr. White to address some of hisSm? t0 thejepubHcan leaders of Kansas; ana
S? rlyn0 rePublins of Kansas, but to

of other states who have sub-mitted to railroad domination, just as tamely asthe republicans of Kansas have done?
While Mr. White is engaged in the deliveryof sermons, would it not be well for him to take asa text some of the other members of the UniteStates senate? It is not necessary that he takeS, av? ben enad in small transac-tions largely because of the smallness of tho-schem-
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Concentration.
The publication of the --second annual report

ot the steel trust affords the Wall Street Journala opPrtunity for comparing, the size and oper-auo- ns

of the steel trust with other familiar things,mo journal says that it does this in order thatus readers may be able to arrive at a truer ap-pr- ec

a ion of the wealth and business of this
fa 4i trust, it must.be admitted .that the Journalhas, succeeded in preparing an Interesting show--
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